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Too Mn< H Taxation.
It is time that something should bedone to relieve the people from some

portion of the heavy burdens of tax¬
ation that now oppress them. With
a debt of unparalleled, magnitudeweighing upon the Republic, it is, of
coarse, impossible to avoid recours*»
to the customary expedients to swell
the national revenues, but the present
system of taxation is entirely too
severe for communities -whose com
merdai and industrial spheres are
laboring under the effects of civil
strife. Justice to coming generation?demands that we should assume and
fulfill a fair share of the national
obligation to protectthe credit of the
republic, but it is not to be expectedthat this generation will dischargethe overwhelming debt. At this
crisis the masses require to be treated
with consideration in regard to theil
enforced contributions to the central
exchequer. There is still a great deal
of disorder and inactivity in many of
the fields of industry; and especiallythroughout the South, the channels
of trade are still blocked with the
debris of recent convulsion, and the
natural resources of the country re¬
main undeveloped. It is very hard
upon the suffering, toiling million to
yield the profits of their labor before
they have had time for a breathingspell after the terrible ordeal ot
domestic strife through which theyhave passed. The taxes now imposed
upon the masses are out of all pro¬
portion with their ability to endure
the heavy drain upon their incomes.
The hardship is particularly mani-

lest in the case of the Southern peo¬
ple, who, impoverished and prostrated
by the war, ore compelled to pay a
tribute far beyond their means, to a
Government that, while it exacts from
them the fulfillment of every duty,denies them the enjoyment of everyright; that makes them bear a full
proportion of taxation, while refusingthem the privilege of representation
in Congress; that persecutes them,
paralyzes their energies, stands be¬
tween them and their opportunities
for recuperation, and at the same
time demands their co-operation in
meeting the immense financial obli¬
gations of the nation.
But, whether in the South or

North, the systom of taxation is too
oppressive tor the condition ol' the
country. TLe republic should be
permitted to recover from its exhaus-i
tion and from the effects of the inter¬
ruption of its normal industrial
routine, before being called upon to
cram the insatiate maw of the mon¬
ster of debt that has taken up its
abode in oar land. The republic has
resources sufficient to redeem its
indebtedness, but they must have
time for development. It will not do
to plant ont of season or to reapbefore harvest time. We are all
laborers in behalf of the national
credit, bnt the laborer who is driven
beyond his strength soon becomes
discouraged and worthless.
We do not believe that seventy per

cent, of the taxes collected, except, in
this city, finds its way into the
National Treasury. The armies of
Federal assessors and collectors con¬
stitute too vast and complicated an

organization to be controlled by the
department that is entrusted with its
government. The machinery would
be much simplified if it were placedunder the direction of the States
severally within their respectivelimita But whether under central
or State control, the system of direct
luxation should be modified so as to
bear less heavily upon the masses. If
Congress would coa¿e for a while to
devote its attention to the persecu¬tion of the South and the elevation
of the negro, and legislate a little foi
the relief oi" the people generally,they could not commence the re¬

formatory process better than bydiminishing the load of taxation that
now weighs like an incubus upon out
communities.-New York News.

» uti ¡lift til«- Vnííon'» Throat.
In the House of Representatives,

on Saturday, dnring the discussion ou
tlie Tariff bili, Mr. Eldridge moved
to insert the following paragraph:
"On all bonds, certificates of stock,

or other evidence of indebtedness of j
the United States, brought back or
returne«! for payment, sale, or col- jlection before due, ten per centum ad.
valorem."
Wo must confess our astonishment j

at finding a Democrat introducing a
clause that we should only have
expected to have emanated from a
radical. Thc member from Wiscou-1
sin can scar«-ely have considered the
effect which would ultimately ensue jfrom a measure like that which he
proposes to pass into a law.
During the next three years, io» »re I

than a thousand millions of seven-1
thirties and other unfunded represen- !
tatives of debt will hav«: to be convert-
ed into bonds; and it will be advisable,
and within the same period, to eon-
vert into a stock bearing a less rate of
interest, half that amount of five-
twenties, of which six per cent,
interest iu gohl is nt present paid,
lu addition, it will also bo necessary
to make provision for the liquidation
of thc legal tenders that are to bo
called in, in accordance with the!
requirements of the recent Act of
Congress. To place these large
amounts of money on tho market nt
the lowest possible rate of inWrest, it
will be essential to bring the capital-isis of Em-ope into competition with
our own m meyed class, otherwise
the latter, having it. all their own

way, will ouly take the securities of
the United States upon their own
terms. I f foreigners can only pur-chase our bonds on the condition that
they shall be subject to a duty «>f ten
per cent, on being returned to this
country for resale prior to the tiuiu of
their arriving at maturity, it. will he
tbsolutely impossible to place a single
dollar's worth in Eurnjiean hands.
The enactment of a law like that

proposed would be virtually cuttingthe nation's throat for the sole bene-
fit of such of our own citizens us are
blessed with plethoric pockets. And
thus the industry of the laud would
have to be taxed to make ito the extra
dividend that it would be compulsory
to pay, the amount of which would
necessarily find its way to thealreadywell stocked coffer»' of the rich.

{Nashville Union and American.

THE FREEDMAN'S CONVENTION.-
The Georgia Equal Rights Association
met in this city on Wednesday last,
Twenty-four counties were represent¬ed. The Convention adjourned on
Thursday night.
The principal object >»i the meet-¡lng was to examine into the charges]made agiiinst J. E. Bryant, editor of

the ItOjfal Georgian, as to his cm-
nection .w ith the affairs of the Assoei-
ition, and als«» the accusation of
swindling freedmen. Gen. Tilson
addressed thc Convention, lu the
course of his rernatks, the General
animadverted severely upon Bryant,
denouncing him as a beggar, a liar
and a swindler. (Bryant is President
ol the Georgia Equal Rights Associ¬
ation.) ,A large number of the delegates.
before leaving the city, expressed the
opinion that Bryant is a rascal, and
determined to h<vo nothing more to
do with him.

\ A nti tinto Constitutionalist, 1 fl///.
A new mode of smuggling foreigntobacco has been discovered by tlie

custom house authorities at Puris.
Some large blocks of stone, weighingabout a hundred weight, having ar¬
rived from Switzerland, it wa* found
on inspection that they were ludlow,
and that they were stuffed full of
cigars i»f thc finest brande.
GUANO JS POISON. -The Estafette,of Lausanne, Switzerland, notices

the death of a farm laborer, who.
having slightly wounded bis hand
with a splinter, and shortly after¬
wards handled guano, that substance
poisoned his blood so mindi that lie
died three days afterwards.
Large numbers of hens andjotherpoultry at Atlanta. Ga., aro dying of

a new disease, winch lias just made
its appearance. Thu malady causes
their necks to swell thrice their origi¬
nal size, and they «lie within twelve
honr^.
A Troy hen, belonging to a hotel -

keeper, recently hatched ti brood of
seventy-eight chickens ''Sho is
doing as well as could be expected."

FOR SAXE,
MA LARGE and commodious RESI¬

DENCE, in the city ofColumbia, con¬
taining ten good rooms, with out-

buildings complete, bath room and water
j clo-jct, in u healthy part of the city. Terms
reasonable. Apply to

Jbiiy 13 ttí_ D. ii. DTBHAÜSSÜRE.

CLARET AMI MIKE WISE.
ICASK ST. JULIEN.

1 " BUDELSHEIMER.
.Tune 2i> JOHN C. SEEG£RS A CO

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"FOCHTATM OF ALI. HEALTH AND BEAVTT."

Purify the "blood" and enrich the stream
upon which life ebbw and flows. Uso the
QUEEN'S DELIOIIT and HABSA PARILLA. It
enriches tho blood when it is thia and
watery. Too many neglect tho condition
of tho blood, particularly among females.
Poverty of blood is a common disease. The
chief symptoms an1 "paleness,*' feeble
pulse, IOBS of appetite, indigestion, llatu-
lenee and irregularity of thc bowels; low
spirits, headache, nervousness, debility.
with languor. These points are always
found to he connected with poor blood.
The "Queen's Delight" is a life-oxhilcrat-
ing elixir, and should bo used at this sea¬
son, fret a bottle. Seo advertisement of
Fisher «S; Heinitsh, pharmacists.

PÛBÏJC^CEETING.
Many citizens having requested me to

call a meeting of the people of thc city ami
District, nnd also tho call made by our

distinguished Chief Magistrate for tin
citizens to assemble in their respective
Districts to appoint delegates toa Conven-
tion, to meet in Columbia on the 1st of Au-
gust, for the purpose of sending delegate-
to tho National Convention, to bc held ii
Philadelphia on 14lh of August, induce
me to request all thc citizens of the D:s-
trict to assemble in Columbia on MON
DAY, thc 23d inst., at Gibbes' Hall, rd ll
o'clock a. m., to take .such action as may
be necessary to carry out the intentions ot
those requesting the nu eting.
July Itt THIA). STAUK, Mayor.
l>uteh<rr'« I.i^htuhig; Fly-Killer
Makes quick work with flies, and if com

menced early, keep« thc honst cb ar al
summer. Look ont for imitati >n- Get
BUTCHER'S only. Junc2G Imo

."?IARRIAG K A\0 cki.lU.VCY; Ai
Essay of Warning and Instruction foi
Young Meu. Also, Discasos and Abuse»
which prostrate the vital powers, with sun
means of relief. Sent free of charge ii
sealed letter envelopes. Addn Dr. J.
SKILL1N HOUGHTON. Howard Associa-
tion. Philadelphia, Pa. April 19 3mo

COT<OATK"S HO\'i¿Y SOAP.
This celebrated Toilt-t Soap, in -ucl

.e.ivers.ii demand. :.- made rrom thi
cltnicest malcriáis, i- mild and «-ii»ol-
liont ii; its nature, fragrantln scented,
and extremely >>ei»eäci«i in i;" actioi
upon t hc skin. For salo by ali Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealer.-. March 2s iv

BATCHRLOR'S HAIR DYK.
The Original and Best in the World

The only true ».nd perfeel TA th DYE
Parmless, Reliable ¡»nd Inslaiitaueons.
Produces immediately a splendid Black Ol
natural Brown, without injuring the hail
er stiti. Romedi« s the iii effects ot bat!
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. Thogennint
.s signed William A. Bate],, lor. Als,., RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF-MILLE-
FLEURS. For Restoring .«nd BeautifyingUbe. Hsdr. CHARLES BAT* 'HELi di.
Oct 25 1\ New York.

iVcrt door West of //,- /'??<> "iii..:

TBEVET & BERAGHI
WOULD respectfully inform their

friends and the public ni genera)that they have opened a RESTAURAN I' ai
the above place, where the very bf st ot
everything in the way of eating and drink¬
ing can be obtaiued at short notice
CREAM ALE on draught.
LUNCH every dav from ll : 1 oVIo.-k.
Jlllv io

j Í & KREIÍDER, -

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and Segars.

SELECT GOODS alwavs in store, ami
never offend for sale LESS THAN

COST.
Mcp'n Street and O'ereais Street.

M. J. CALNAN. CH. KREUDER.
.Inly 10

Suspension of Ordinance.
MAYOR'S OFFICE

CoLUMiiiA, July ll. lÖttG.

THE ordinance prohibiting Swim to
run at largo iu the streets of Columbia

is hereby suspended until the l.">th ol' Sep-tember. 1806 THEO. STARK, Mayor.July 17
_

Notice to City Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, July 2, iso«"».

npAXES on sale-e of Merchandize, salts on
A. Commission, sales at Auction, «Vc for
tho quarter Hiding July 1, are due, and
prompt pavment of the same is required a:
this office.* J. S. MCMAHON,July 4 12 ( itv Clerk.

SOAP! SOAP.
"I PT BOXES best FAMILY SOAP-low for

ca*h. J. C. KEEPERS A O ».

Grain Cradles, Grain Fans, &c.
Gie Sion, of the Guhlcu ¡'od-h>ck.

AFULL supply of GRAIN CRADLES,Crain Funs, Scythe Blades, Scythestoney, *'*n Wire, Riddles, «V.c., in ¿tore
and fer »«ale low for cash.
M AV 2C JOHN C. DIAL.

dickerson's Hotel,
Ladies' Entrance, Second Floor,Room No. 23.

Lute, of Berlin, Prussia.
IMPoRTA s 7 A' /.;wisvE\ J7oJV.
AUSTRALIAN CHVSTAL»

SINGLE AND DOU1ÎLE VISION

SPECTACLES!
npIIE -.«Uly PELFF-CX LENS in existe.:1. up, : i ir to any other tn usc; eon?,! ructv
sd in accordance with thc science and pl i-
loüophs of nature in thc peculiar form of a
Coneavo-couv" s Kllip*ds -adniii'iibb adapt¬ed t" the urg.m of sight. ¡ind perfe« tlynatural to tho . ye, affording altogether theliest artificial h< ':> to ti: human vision
ever invented SuJd only hythe Professorif Optica and Sp lacie Alaunntcinrer.The advantage of tin se S'-.-iiI(-!-.<rill others ar. :

1st. Thc nub true lens known being per¬fectly free fr., chromatic light, sn well
cnmvu I.» lt.' tin-cunw itijnrv t. ile vi-

ipeciacies to glass. -¡ ot .-iron.'. r », ,w< r so

ijten reipiired, while hi it li 1:1 »rand distant
mt tlic same glts-s s.

2d. Cai: ho w »rn «vii i p..ri- ct -.-u-. for
my kngto ot timi sitting, givingistouishiug » !< u ti-s- itt" visi.»n, particu¬larly by candie other artiih-.istl jisihi.om fort lo tl. -;? .ni. w,.i rei hbtaftrtoitiktiown.
8d. When tie: ey. .?? aelt or naiu tio-nugh

I.-ed d from snow, »nun; '.. cathi r, white
Kiper and in reading, writing or M iring, or.-ivid colors, I.liest b its, s, liv softening ; h-
,-avs, eiîoç' r. niosi
iud give-, gr. at r« li« r.

4:1t. lu all nervous i.

.ansing dnîï and -t tri
»all or T mol.

-.Kl

.r recluía like
:d nerve- ure ,
»th. Ground

up at gr- at eo.-t
?xpressly mr ii

iccnracv, and
-outre, ii point.vhieh no «»th« r

titi.. Pro« : i

kind nf spectm
dvcb at all tb.
oye, in b- i ii::.

! Testimony ..r- r

o)./Ao '..o'. .'/...?

ol lie
;:i th.

niu-li'îuer\. s.-a

lil;, calculated
trn- ipiuricaî

1...-1Ü1U abd

1IX-

?Xiinun I ;; u ri at val i
ractnred by IV. t. M. Ii
iee '.o tho Pmf.-ssoi

lt li. in jus-
sa\ that, his

I he IV..f.
lustre li
very supt

perice* io
m favor
cheerful!;
Coi i >i

...in.i,-

Hills til)
thnosi a.

THE/EVAN']. M. Lb
.Tub 12, IN I do ni --t

b»vor of tl-

mo !.»oij¡.i. \ .:..!, :-¡-iv:;i..'i. .-. over au
:;.i¡ kin I-. They nr.- constructed

t-i| ¡les optics, an 1 rbi ir adaptation to thc
tinman ey< in ils different condition» ol

easv without etl'orr. In ii.v opinion, noneI others should bi used, oini-e th« eye« once
laed tn the*< d«» nut »oem, to grow old, andi .} having ??. focus ;.t aux j- »¡itt -.f the ur

I face, thov r.npear to rî-»t<.r« th-1 «\.-» tctheir yoùtbfùl . nergv.
IL \\ GiiiUKS, M. Li.

Coi MI.i ',S. ( .bib 12, lSi'.'j. We hav«
examined the J.- nsi f Iv -i. bernhardt,and consul, r tin m »upi nor i.v we have
»ceri. They ure admirably adapted, not
ml> t.. imp-.ve th. imperfections of h--
paired s.giit. bul t-> rehev. the weari -.

nf vision which constan! »indy productMaiiv of the gtas»t s ar. of n. vi II ul inInion'- contrivance. W. cordia''.. neuü-
mend th« Prof. .sor to nil tb >. who iv
.piin-s.-i ntilie optical assistance,

SAMUEL FAlK, M. D
W. [.. TEMPLETON, M. I'.
\. N TALLEY, M. lb,

i '. numb;.-. S. »
l GEDDINGS, M. t>
i L. « »Gll'.ll, M. I>..
I IMES I". .lEUVEV, >1 »j

, Cha rlcston. S. < .

iV.-iunoin'd- from ,Lillies I.. Orr, O'»ver¬
nor oí fuuth Carolin». Gov. Worth, olNorth Carolina, and >» large number ol[other leading men of the United States,
may be seen at I'rof. M. lit-nihnrdt's ofliue.
Many years .-t public practice mid snub

in thc tn spuals in Jim- pe, adjusting spec-ta'-ii s to pal :. nts und« r ev«, ry asp« et ot di
fective vision, as well experience in nu
ext« ii-i% ii, long-fctjtahlisbcd bucinei M in Iib
optical »fires, both le-re and in EuropeProf. Iii robard! con»id> rs it a sufticiuid
gnarant« of his ability to applv »ucl:
glasses as ar« best calcu'ated for tin "¿i?.-(-i
ance <-r recovery ot imp. rfect light.

a'¿" Oíficti i: ur» from '.» a. ni t<» 5 p. m.
Nickerson's lb ?.-!. I.;..!». - Entrance se-
«.d tl..,,.-. Uoom .N I.

N. lt. -Owing to»'igagoni niselwev.hereI'rof. B. rnhiirdt will be able to reniaiihere for a shoit til rt univ._.fnlv 1-1 imo

SAFES!
HEItRING'S Pntr-nt Champion Fir«-

Burglar, Powder and Damp Proo
s ii ES for »ah . The only «uro pr«»tectioifrom tire. I car. f-irnisb these Safes, al
.-i/i », ra manufacturer's prices, bvighiadded. J. IL KTNAKP Agent,3Iav VJ 2mo Columbia, S- C

FURMAN UNIVERSITY,
GRANVILLE, s r.
THE next lena ot this nibti-

talion will open August l and
eloHo December 15. i scti.

In addition to tti«> gratifyingreturn <>t Prof. HART from
Heidelberg, Ute Faculty aro'

pleased to announce the accession of Prof.
J. E. PATRICK,late of tbe S;;.t.. MilitaryAraóS my. Prof. Patric'; -widely known as
a thorough instructor, a kind, ye) ¡'¡rm ami
judicious, disciplinarian -will have rhargt>of the Academic Department.Students may be entered for cit nor a!

j special cr a full course. Fees as hereto-1
fore. Tuition fee, Department or «ny one
Professor, $10, (specie:) Tuition foo, Acá- ¡
demie Course, Í20; incidental expenses, *4.
Advance pavment is necessary.JOHN F. LANNEAU.

Secretary of Facultv.
A*- OoOD BOARDING, in privat.; fa'mi-

lies, may ho had ai al«vu »12.V» (specie)
per month. July V 12

General Superintendent's Oiiice.

CH VRLOTTE & s. C. RAILROAD.
COLUMBIA, S. C., June lsö<;.

ON" and after TUESDAY, 10th instant,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,making close connect ion-, will l>. run over
t his r<-ad as follows:
Leave Columbia Janetion at. i.xii j> m.
Arrive at Charlotte at .11.15 ..

Lea v.: Charlotte al.12.15 a. m.
Arrive tit Columbia Junction at.. t°..">5 "

July IO JAS. ANDERSON, Sup t.

Schedule over Sout*\ Carolina RR.1
IT;- ..*s: asas: ..

OEXERAL sCP J s Ol PICK.
CHABLESTON, Jrdv 7. ]su,.

ON o l alter TUESDAY, Juiy io l«CG
the Passenger Trains will >..¡.v. andi

rive as follows, vi/
Leave Columbia at ¡í.50 a. tu.
Arrive: in Charleston ai 4.00 p.m.Le ave Charleston at 7..'ti a. itt.
Arriver in Colnmbia at. 1.40 p, ni.

HENRY T. PEAKIÎ,July J« General Superintend, n .

"South Carolina Railroad Company.
> fi'c _sxitJl'- ^rr"1""^îj"'*'

IIKCF.IVING VXD FORW'Rb'G DEPT.
( UAULESTON, Jilli*'" 2."». ls:.!..

fTlllt'South Caroliua Railroad ' nnpanyX having re-established it- Receivingand Forwarding Office. Meivhandiz. and
Prodtu-e consigned to its Igent. from the
¡it! .1 t-. N'..stt; in fromTiiirth-
«>rn ports to the interior, will ev ear«*d f«>r
and shipped to thc point of d' ?t in-. lo t.
Consignments to he forwarded hy sea

must always l>" accompanied !.> bills ol
la<ling and hu. r of advice, with .. -trne-
tmtis to insure, if desired.
Juno2s E. N. FELLER, U. .V !

Notice to Shippers.
lit «fel-gÄrTTÄ.-

rpiIE Charlotte an i South » av 'linn llail-X road are prepared v> give thrnngh > .--

eeipts to New "kork. pe rtsmomh. on
cotton, at six dollars p« r baie. I'bis rateinclud' - nil .""barges to ; tie noint ol ch stin-
ution. i VMES ANDERSON,Jun »i Superintendant.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

'"HANGE OF TlMF:

N mid after SUNDAY, Jun- 10. lSGß,trains will run as follo.vs:
Leave ChsrJotto ai 11.15p. n«. anil 1.30

()
The 11.15 L>. ..i. traiu rnako* quick con¬

nections with trains PT the North ai Ra-
b igh, and i. tho
QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
POINTS N O Ii T ll ANJ)
WEST FROJ] CO

lt U M B IA!!
.ft,- 1TIROFGH TIC KETS can he had at

Charlotte-1.. all the Northern cities.
E. WILKES,

June ti Engineer and Suner't.

tiRKAT TilltOl GU BOLTE XOBTil:
Via Richmond and Danville Rail¬

road, from Greensboro, N. C., via
Danville and Richmond, Va., to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia ana New York.

tlE traveling public are informed that
£. thi* linc is now fuliy open, by the com¬

pletion of the (.'harlotie and South Caroli¬
na Railroad between Columbia and Char
lotto. THROUGH TICKETS can be
purchased at the Ticket Onice of tho Char¬
lotte and South Carolina Raiho.nl. at <".>-
Inmbia. "CHOMAS DODAMEAD,
Supt Richmond and Danville Railroad.
June21

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
OFNX SUPERINTEND TS OFFICE.

COLUMBIA, Mav 2i>. 1

ON and after MONDAY next, 28th inst.,the Passenger Trams will run daily(Sundays excepted" until fnrther notice, as
follows:'
Leave Columbia ai. í.OOa. m.

.. Ahston ai . '.'.4ô "

.. Newberry at...11.35
Arrive at Abbeville at .1.50 p.m.'. at Anderson at. ...... 7.10 ..

'. at tir «oville ai S. IO ..

1 .<.av» Grcenvillo at ...... .">.55 a. rn-
Anderson at.6.55

.. Abbeville at.... !>.*>
Newberry at.¡/. I5 . m.

Arrive at Alston at. .4.2/ . '

'. " at Columbia at. ..ll
Tin road having been repairod (oAIston.

passengt is and freight will be transferred
1 across the river unfll the bridge i- com-

P
The expense» of passage and ireight, by

tho discontinuance of tho stage, wagon
and boa* hues, will be; largely reduced.

J. B. LASSALLE.
f >f:ir 27 General Superintendent.

j! AXE! JkJLÉT
í>0 CASKS Joungers A Co.'s EDIN-j¿¿ BritOH. J. C. SEEGERS & CO

GIBBES & HUGGINS,
AND

Insurance Agents.
RISKS against Fir< taken in ibo following Companies, at. fair rot»-;, sud if.«.I iargo fer polices:

NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY
Hartford, Conn.

NATIONAL COMPANi.
New Orleans.

« ;ONTINENTAL COMPAN V
New York.

BALTIC COMPANY,New York.
VIRGINIA «TATE COMPAS 1

Richmond.
METROPOLITAN COMPANi

New York.
SUN MUTUAL COMPANY,New York.

EXCHANGE on New York und Charier
ton bought and sold; dealer.- in Stocks,Louds, Ai-. Th« highest price, paid foiGold. Silver and Bank Notes.JAMES G. GIBBES, OLO. HUGGINSOffice Plain Rtreot, Columbia, s. C.May lg_:>im,
H. E. NICHOLS

GENERAL

(bruer <y" Assembly and Washington Sis.
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

REPRESENTS a nntnbcr of the bestboth Northern aDdSouthern-compa¬nies, possessio-.; ¡tn aggregate capital oi

$23,<M>0,000.
LIFE. FIRE. MARINE,

INLAND AND ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken on equiitable terms, and ali losses
promptly paid.

fiât?*Policies made payablein Gold or Currency."^ft
March 1 t;¡r¡«-i*

DENTISTRY.
HAVING opened wv onie«

^^¿ifffi^^ permanently in Columbia ,^1
Berrv, opposite th* Catltolic Church,) on
Asncmblv stn et. D. P. GREGGJune 12

STRAW. WOOL ANO
FUR HATS ! !

CLOTHING,
;e.«S9HIB MD TWEEDS !

AT REDUCED PRICES!

WE offer liv balam.-« ol our stock ot
SPRING and SUMMER GOODS AT

COST.
Wc have recen tl\ made a larg« addltioi

to our stock ot (ÎASSIMERES, TWEEDSand HATS, and will receive, in a few dava
a largo Addition to our stock of CLOTH
IN«..
Wc have tho largestassortment ofHATS

to be found in this city, embracing all tb
kn«->wn si vic*.

Our Ready-made Goods
Are mostly of our own manufacture; ano

those desiring to patronize home produc:tiona are invited to call.
Our «tock of FRENCH and ENGLISH

CASSIM EltES is large, and we will MAK F
TO ORDER nt CORRESPONDING RE¬DUCED PRICES.

n & \\ Í SW4FFIELBll « W ll . \ . u ii .ii i«

Jun« J BEDE! VS ROW.

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHERN
m AND ARM mm
HAVE established a branch office and

manufactory at Columbia, S. C.
The improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND

ARM manufactured by this company are

unsurpassed bv any in the world.
Our workmen aro practical artificial leg

a»d arm makers three of them wearing
legs of their own manufacture.
Our facilities are unsurpassed. Om

work warranted ono year. Call and ox-
.tniine our specimens, or address

DANNEILY, MARSHALL A CO.,
Sceger'a Building, Columbia, S. C

offices-Madison, tia., Nashville, Tenn..Columbia. S. C. Maj 2m o

GUNS , PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
Ammunition !
4 NEW and completo assortment JustJ\. received.

ALSO,
^An elegant assortment of FISHING

TACKLE-Rods, Reds, Bobe, Hooks,
Lines, Ac. At LOW PRICE8.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington street, opposite old Jail.

N. B.-Manufacturing and repairing
substantially and ue*tly executed.
Mav ¿C lv


